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Pressing on Greg Lovetl · Herald 
An old i~oning board gives Bob Bruck , a 
Louisville jUnior, a wild ride down the hill by 
Van Meter Hall Sunday , He found the ironing 
board in a dumpster behind his house . 
I 
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.Board discusses 
getting more fllnds 
By MARY MEEHAN 
Although an occasiona l joke 
lightened the discussion , the Board . 
of Regents ~med 'serious -about 
stepping up promotion of Western 
with tlie the state legislature and 
thepubJic . 
The regents met in a n informal 
session Friday anernoon at th Ex. 
ecuti ve Inn in Owensboro , For 
about two hours the ten regents 
ta lked , without an agenda , about 
I""ue. at Western and In higher ed. 
ucation across the state 
The regular meeting was Satur· 
day (See story . Page2,) 
"We are going to have to work 
quite hard in our marketing eITorts 
to s how the quality of our pro· 
gra m!;!." said Chai rma n Joe Ir · 
aca'ne ," We are going to have to 
fig"ht politics with politics .. 
"There are several issues (af. 
fecling the university) which are 
goi ng to be before the legislature ." 
President Donald Zacharias said 
Because of.Ule tight competition 
for s tate funding the university 
can't "sit, by passively and say it 
would be nice if somebody would 
hclp us." Zacharias said , 
would directly control all state uni. 
versities , 
Regent John S. Palmore, a 
former chief justice of Kentucky . 
said the way to get money from the 
legislato'rs is to "change thei r pri · 
orities . and ,their number one pri· 
ority is goi ng to be staying in 
omce." 
And Zacha rias sa id t/u> key to 
changing priorities is giving speci. 
fics, such as te llir.g a legis lator 
exaclly how much money Western 
supplies to a surrounding county 
through jobs, or giving 'the dollar 
amount of financial aid students in 
a specific county receive . By doing 
this he hbpes to magnify the im· 
portance of the university , 
"One of the things we 're tryi ng to 
do is present the material in such a 
way that people . will understand 
that we're not talking about this 
from a selfish view ." Zacharais 
said. 
According to an audit of the fi · 
nancial aid programs at Western , 
students here received more than 
$2 ,5 million in Pell Grants between 
July 1983 and June 1984 , Stl!denL~ 
also receiVed another $2 1T1i1ti(ln in - ' 
work study program's',' DIrect 
Student LOans and Supplemental 
Educational Opportunity G~ants . 
Zacharias said ruts in student fi . 
nancial aid are ex~ted to be p~ 
posed by Congress and ~hat "the 
potential impact n the university 
SeeRElOENTS 
Zacharias meh't ioned ,fedcral 
student filiancial aid, donations and 
grants, and teacher salaries as 
issues that are becoming increas. 
Ingly imPortant. The board · also 
discussed a proposal by the state's 
Coun~il on Higher Education to re-
organize the governing process by 
creating a "super board" which Page 2, Column I 
, Tutoring.program needs more volunteers 
8, VIC1'ORIA P . MALMER 
Somewhere on camPIU there are 
calculus, Engli&h and biology whiz. 
~, read, to share their wisdom 
with the less learned, but the Auto-
mated PeerTutors~rogra;" Olat 
matches the two can't seem to find 
enou~orthem , 
"We've plenty of students who 
want tutors," said Anne Murray , 
assistant dean of student affairs, 
who runs the program . "We need 
more tutors to volunteer ,· 
I 
APTS is a non ·profit program 
sponsored by the Office of Student 
AITalrs that matches students who 
need help in a subject with volun. 
teers who have done well in that 
course. 
Tutors and "tutees" are matched 
according to course number and 
residence hall.· 
Murray said the free program 
was popular last spring, Its IIrst 
semester, More than 275 tutors and 
studenl5 participated , 
Last semester , 1'46 students reo 
quested 'help in 194 classes ; 19 tu. 
tors volunteered to teach a total of 
48 course sections , 
The first year, Murray said, resi. 
dent assistants hand-delivered the 
forms to residents , explaining the 
program and encour:lging them to 
partiCipate , 
Last semester, forms were 
aVllilable in dorm lobbies, but no 
encouragemenl or explanations 
werel(iven , 
"It's reatly a problem ," Murray 
said. " I know there's a demand for 
,Summer jobs aid c;areer goals 
B, USA HITCHCOCK 
Some want ads end with this re-
quest : "Only experij!nced need ap-
ply ," Having a summer int!l"lship 
can give you valuable experience 
demanded by employers . 
Now Is the. time to apply ror a 
a s ummer Internship: D job that 
offers professional work experl· 
'ence. . ... 
Application deadlines arc around 
, the conicr, so students should get 
.~tarted lis soon liS poss!bl ,s~ld Pot 
Brelsford, director 'of Western's 
Cooperative EducationCenter, 
rt mcnts the 
, Importance of having nn internship 
before graduation. Notices of pro-
grams can be found on depa r t· 
mental bulletln boords. and 
through thec<Hlpomce . 
And there are differences be. 
tween co·opwork and internsliips . 
A student can have several co-op 
positions or, work periods during 
college" . whether a student works 
part time and has classes rull time 
or altern iltes semesters working 
full "time with attending class full 
time. . 
Any 'student who wiU Ijava com. 
~. freshman yeer is eligi~le 
An intel'nship position is usualiy a 
olle-time c.hance , tradilionally held 
in the summer betwcen junior and 
senior years . 
Both experiences focus on what 
students have learned In the class· 
room and how they apply it to a 
real·world setling, Brelsrord said. 
Kathy Brown"fa senior C!)mputcr 
Science major from Jbhnson City , 
Tenn " held an internship las t 
summer with IBM in Lexington , 
"Co-op gave. me! 00 Idea or what I 
wanted to do. The .experience 
this service, but maybe not enough 
people are aware ofit , 
" I think I overeRlimated the 
student response," she said . "TIle 
program I:"as so popular. I didn 't 
thii1lt we needed to work that hard 
to encourage student partiCipation, 
But thiS semester, I plan to ask the 
RAs to help me again ." 
This semester .the first colJlPutcr 
matchup will be run next week. 
More students seem to request 
help in math·related courses . 
Luckily, Murray said, more tutors 
2 An optional faculty re- . tirement )llan and endorsement 
of a certlncation program for 
teachers of gined students were , 
approved by the Board ofRe-
gents Saturday. 
5 The University center Board 's semester Iin~up in · • 
eludes a Mardi Gras celebra\ion 
dJ'OUnd the end of February·and. 
ragtime an~ blues slng~r Leon 
Redbone In April . 
9 Western's swim team beat 
intrastate rival Eastern, 6~. 
Saturday In the fi rst home meet 
since Novembe . The Hill· 
toppers r81~ their record to 
4-1. ' 
volunteer in those areas, 
She said the benefits' for a student 
who needs 8 tutor are obvious : the 
tutor is matched to be as close"as 
JIOIiSible to the student's dorm; the' 
student decides with the tutor when 
tutoring wil~ ke place; tutortng Is 
requested!! ~nllmber. 
Benefits r tutors are less obvi. 
ous. SUl!;len '~'have tutored in 
the past tell Murray they enjoyed 
.2He"""'~ 
Reii:r:e~ent option , approved 
IIyCIIADCARL TON 
.. TOIl STONE 
An optioIIaJ faculty retirement 
plan aDd endoiseuiEilt of a certifi-
cation program for teachers of gif-
ted. stucielp moe lIJlIlI'OVed by the 
Boardor~~y. . 
Dr: Robert Raynes, vice presi. 
dent for aademic affairs, said the 
retireJDeDt program provides a 
" transition period toward reo 
tiremeat.· 
PresideIIt DoaaId Zacharias said 
the retln!inimt program will help 
ease the bluntDess of "teaching 
full time aDd suddenly doing noth· 
ing." 
Under the plan, a faculty mem-
ber can texb a .minimum of six 
hours to1tmaximum of 12 hoUrs and 
be placed 'iiI a special tenured fac -
ulty category. The policy' win. be 
implemented for a four-year trial 
period . 
The teachers would be Com · 
pensated up to 37.s percent of full 
salary for a 50 percent teaching 
10al1 Zacharias said the money 
saved by putting a retirin'g teaclier 
on a partial salary could be real· 
located forhiring new teachers. 
Faculty Regent Mary Elle.n Mil· 
ler said that to place 11- value of 37.5 
percent on a half·Hine teaehing 
load is "very significant. .. 
She said the figure gives teachers 
an idea of how much value is placed 
on preparing for and teaching 
classes as compared with other 
faculty duties.. . 
Chairman Joe Iracane said be 
understands the advantage of ·the 
plan to the I,miversity , but lie 
wanted to know the advantages to 
the faculty . 
" I want it to be good for both par. 
ties , " lracane said . 
Iracarie said the plan can be used 
to distribute funds during ti mes of 
low enrollment . 
The regents also I1-pproved cer· 
tificatio[l in gifted and talented ed· 
ucation . . The certification, offered 
by the teacher education d·epart. 
ment , requires' an extra 12 hours of 
work 
Development of the program be· 
gan tIiree )'ears ago, according to 
Julia Roberts, an associate P,!:Jl· 
fessor of teacher education v.llo is 
in charge of the program, 
Western is now one of the few 
universities in the state .that can 
certify a teacher to work speci-
fically with elementary and S(lC. 
ondary children who are 
conSIdered gined or talented . 
Dr . J .T . Sandefur , dean of '/.he 
College of.£ducation , said Western 
has one of the ,largeSt programs for 
bririging the unlversity 's students 
and gifted children together . 
About 20 people are seeking cer-
tification in the gifted and talented 
area . 
The regen-ts a lso voted to change 
the names or Potter College of Arts 
and Humanities and the College of 
Education. The new names are in· 
teooed·to better renect the various 
departments within each college. 
The names, as proposed by Ac.a· 
demic Council , are Potter College 
of Arts, Humanities and SOCial 
Sciences ' and the College of Edu, 
cation and Behavioral $tudies . 
Regents ~ay supporfis essential 
-Contiuoed I'r'em Front Page-
is great." 
Zachari1.s also said the univer· 
s ity " is experiendng a growing de-
pendence 011 private funds ," such 
as corporate grants , He said the 
number of grants comin.g to West, 
ern is increasing , although the 
money is "hai-der and ha'rder to 
comeb)l." . 
To keep receiving the grants., the 
university must show that it is " in-
terested in being cost effective ." . 
1racnnescid. . 
But the budget squeeze could af· 
feet faculty morale until more 
money can be found, Zacharias 
said . Last Year some facuity memo 
bers were assigned a 2 percent in· 
crease in pay; this year the 
increase is expected to be about 3 
percent. 
.. Any raise that doesn't keep tip 
with the rate of inflation is going tc-
affect morale," Miller said . 
Zacharias also said state em· 
ployees recei\'ed a 5 percent raise 
last year, and "it is the inequality of 
the situation that concerns us .... 
Western "can '/ sit by pHssively 
and say it woold be nice if some-
bod,v " 'ould help us " 
-Do IdZachariu 
Regent Joseph Cook expressed 
concern that if wages don 't in · 
crease. :nany ·of the faculty memo 
bers will . be • forced to seek 
higher.payingjobs . -
.. People are interested iJl edu· 
cation," Cook said . "There 's DlOI'e 
talkth'an before, but nOOl)e wants to 
pay the pric(' " 
Miller said that although there is 
no replacement for better wages" 
there are incxpensive way's to boosl 
faculty morale . She cited the presi. 
dellt 's vis its to departments and th 
regents ' recent tour of campus as 
examples of work that is a lready 
being done to make the faculty ·feel 
more appr<'Ciated and in 'blved . 
In dis clJss ing the Counci! on 
, Higher EducaUolI 's plan to create a 
new syslem ~f governing . Cook 
sa Id, "!think there is a l-eaLneed for 
a unified' focus .(among the state 
universities .)" But he said , " I don 't 
think that there is any way tnat a 
u'nified focus should be dictated by 
onp hig s'uper board " . 
Although Zacharias' said "there 
has been con idera ble discussion" 
about the new board', Palmore said 
he wasn 't worried . • 
"Poiitically, there is no way that 
it is gOing to ny ," Palmore said . 
"There is going to be too much op-
position:" . . 
'Special F.orc~s No Military l.1a'\..nl"~ 
required! 
~Y Wester~ Kentuc~~"s'ROTC 
Actiyities 
• Reconnaissance • 
• :Wilderness Survival. 
:. Military Adventure .• 
• Physical Conditioning • 
. ;. Field Trips. 
If interested come to the.meeting 
D,A. room 104 at'3-:30 p.m, 
For more inr~rmation call : 
Steve Tucker 748-4627 
I '748-2589 Tim 
-: . :- • • • • ' • • • :. ' . :- • • :- • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -: • • • • • • • • • • • • :-• • ~ ... - . . . . . . .. ~ ... . ... . . - • • ~.\ ...... : . . ....... .. : • ••••• , ••• I •• • I ••• :. I •• 
~BuyOne 
"1 W Get One,·PREE! 
1 LITTLE CAESARS SPE~IALS " 1 I . 2 SMALL FOR $7.00 . 
I 2M};DIUMFOR$9.05 1 
2LARGE·FOR$11.62 I pbone782-9555 Eltplri : Feb, 51M:;. 170331,WBVPassl 




. '. Mar~eting Club! 
Mt1ERICAN . 
AMRKETING 
A5S0CIATION All Business Majors 
and Minors Welcome 
Sign:up table is in Grise HaU ; 
Tues.8a.m .... ) p.m.4t~noor .... 
Wed, & Thurs, 8 a,m,.1 p,m, 2nd·floor 




Summer job's help with career 
-<:oa~lIed !'tom Front Par ...... 
~e dilTerent things I could 
do, andalJ tnere is in the field ." 
. "Now during on·campus inter· 
views , I have more conndence in 
myself, and I know what to expect 
on interviews," 
The IBM manager won ' t even 
consider hiring a student with a 3.7 
grade point averaglf and no experi, 
ence, Brown said . But a student 
with a 3,0 and experience could get 
the job, she said , 
"In computer science , the job 
, marketislight . Experience counts . 
I get caUed in for interviews just 
because I'have experience." 
WaH Disney World , near Or , 
lando , Fla . , recruits college 
, students frOm several departmenL~ 
ror positions open all year . Their 
prOjP'am Is'oneoflhe most popular . 
Scott Vick·, a senior speech and 
comni'unicatlon major from 
Springfield , JU ., partld~ted In the 
Disney program during the 1983 
spring semester . 
-The experience was excP,llent : 
it OIiened up a lot of opportunities 
. for me, " Vick said . 
He said that working with 22,000 
people showed him what the pro-
fessional working world was like . 
.. I gained experience while still in 
school, which is something I real· 
ized I needed : Vick said , When he 
returned to Western in the faU of 
1984, he applied ror public relations 
director or University Center 
Board, and gotit. 
.. When most people think or Dis-
ney, they think oJ run . I tiOw rec· 
ommend it If people are willing to 
learn and be a 'go getter. ' It Isn 't for 
everybody." 
In addition to the' Disney pro· 
gram , students can also intern with 
the rederal:and stale governntents , 
and many other companies. Some 
or these posltioris are paid : others 
are not . 
Kim 'WinkenholTer Schumate, a 
rreshman at Vanderbilt Law 
School, served an InternShip during 
the 1984 Kentucky General As· 
sembly while a senior pre· law 
major at Western . She worked with 
the Legislative ReSearch Comm· 
Ittee , which looks at proposed bills 
in depth. 
"I learn"d a great deal a bout 
politics. It was interesting to know 
more about the political under· 
current than what I see now on T . V . 
I got a firsthand perspective on 
things," 
As an intern, Schumate polished 
up her research stills . She became 
. familiar with law journals while 
working at Western 's law library'. 
She pointed out that some ,of her 
classmates are just learning how to 
'do legal research . TIiroagh her ex· 
periences, she was "working with 
the law berore law schoor. " 
" Internships give students a 
chance to lest their career choice ," 
Brelsfe>rd said , .. It better prepares 
the student for future c.ourse work , 
sometimes , They are exposed to 
new ideas ." 
, Brown adds , "Work.ing in dilTer· 
ent places" made me re-evaluate 
where I wanted to work . Moving to 
strange places helped me to de· 
velop responsibility for things like 
living arrangements and not de· 
pend on Mom and Dad for every· 
thing . I had to learn how to do these 
thingsbymyselC " 
. Tutoring program needs volunteers 
....(;Mtbo if more tutors don 't volunteer, she freecomputertimeto~program . 
Ited tr.. Fre.t Pa,&- said she may have to consider Anyone who needs a tutor can 
reinfordng 'basic Rilla, golng.over dropping It . pick up a computer card lippli· 
old notes, meeting new rriends and Murray hopes to Orrllr potential cation in his dorm lobby and turn it 
practrclng, communication and tutors extra credit polots in some of in to his dormdlrector. 
teachingsld!Js . . their classes or other tangible ben- "The benefits are there," Mu· 
In addition , tutors share Infor. efits . . ' rray.sald , "Butstud~ntsdon 't~m 
matiOn about professors ' teaching Murray said the program gets to recognize them. 'nlere's II lC?f of 
styles, test· taking tips. library what little money it needs for personal satisfaction in knowing 
skllis and tips 'on de8ling with unj· printing and advertising from the you'vehelpedafeUowstudent. 
versity red U1pe . university 'S unrestricted develop- .. And something like this looks 
Murray said she plans to continue ment fund . Academic Computing great on a resume'ifthe tutor wants 
the program through next year . But and Research Servic('S provides a summer or professional job: 
FORTHERECORQ 
, 
"For the record · contains re· ' 
portsl'rom ptlbllcsafeiy. 
William Dudg~on, 718 Barnes· 
Campbell Hall , and James W. 
CesJer, 701 Barnes·Campbell , were 
arrested Thursday ror then under 
$100. 'nley are scheduled to appear 
in Warren District Court'Feb. 7. 
stolen Jan . 22, had been recovered . 
James David Evans , university 
bookstore , reported Friday that 
three ladies ' chillS rings , valued at' 
$540 , were missing from the display 
in the bookstore . 
Accldtnls 
A t976 Caprice driven by Stephen 
Trent Rogers , Greenhaven Apart· 
ments , collided with a 1980' Ford 
driven by Tamara V , Roe , 
Clarksville, Tenn .. in Chestnut 
Streetlot Wednesday , 
Michelle Marie Thomas , Mc· 
Cormack Hall, wa.s backir.g her 
1980 Camaro out of a parking space 
in McCorniack lot Thursday when 
she struck a 1m Datsun owned by 






~ednesday,Jan . 30 
7 - 8:45 p.m., 'in DUe, Room 340. 
For Fall or Spring Rush . 
For information call 2475 or 2791 . 
• ........ ~ .•.........••. 
i ~~\NBOh_ ! · ~ ~ .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • Screen Printing ' : .' 
• • • • • T-shirts, Jackets, Towels, • 
: and' Sweatshirts! : 
• • • Including: T ill, Vinyl and Greek • • • 
• Lettering. • • • 
• '1133 Nutwooci • 
• (.Just off Broadway . Across from 'tbe Pop SIlop.) • 
• 782·9091 • ..•...•......• ~ ... ~ .... 
Court AcUon 
l ' racy Neal Duckett , Route 8, 
plead'ed guilty Thursday to at · 
tempted then over $tOO and ,POS ' 
session ()f burglar 'S tools . He was 
sentenced to 90 days In Warren 
Count)' Jail and 12 months pro. 
bation . 
ThiS Week's Special, 
Reports 
Angele Badger , Central Hall , re-
ported Thursday that her 1977 
Plymouth had been struck while 
parked on the third level of the 
parking structure. 
Julie Lee Perltins, Rodes Harlin 
Hall, reported Thursday that her 
1970 Volkswagen had been struck 
whOep.rked on RUASellvllJe Road , 
Carol A. Kirkwood, Bemis. 
La'wrence Hall , reported Saturday 
. that ber 1979 Dodge had been struck 
. while parket:lln Bemis lot. 
~ A 1978 Ford Bronco stolen from 
Egypt lot on Sept . 20 was reported 
recovered on Friday. 
A canvas bag containing per· 
sonal Items belonging to Kenneth L. 
Gilbert was reported recovered 
Fr!day , The ba a ~ reported 
stoll!n Jan . 19. 
Bel'l1ard A. 'O'~ullivan , Barnes· 
Campbell, reported Friday that his 
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31 .8 Morgantown Rood 
OPINIQN 
Regents should stay on campus 
Western's Board of Regents 
talked a lot about promoting the 
university 's image during their in-
formal meeting in Owensboro. 
Maybe they should promote their 
own image on campus. 
Grant.ed , having an informal 
meeting w~s a good idea; one o( the 
regents said the two-hour meeting 
was an excellent opportunity to 
talk . 
And informal meetings are often 
more productive because the people 
are more relaxed. 
But holding the meeting nearly 70 
miles from Bowling Green didn't 
help the board's · image - it just 
made it harder for students and 
teachers to get invol ved . 
If the topics discussed had been 
trivial, m~ybe the location wouldn't 
have maUered : But discussions 
about funding, student financial 
aid, and teacher' raises are of inter-
est to most students and faculty 
members . 
And althqugh the boarq didn ,( act 
on especially weighty issues at the 
regular meetf'ftg, the regents are 
O.penhouse 
,.still the final authority at Western 
and people are inte.:ested in what-
ever action they take . 
If the board meetings were 
weekly , those interested ill the uni-
versity could afford to miss one or 
two meetings . 
But Western 's Board of Regents 
meets onJy four times a year .. 
The reg(lnts may be..on the right 
track by holding informal 
meetings, but they need to let the 
publicinon the idea . 
And promote themselves and 
Western . 
. Year-round dorm is holiday home 
When spring break arrives , most 
students -will be heading for the 
sunny beaches of Florida or head-
ingh6me. 
But many others will have to stay 
in Bowling Green hotels . 
Year-round student housing 
could change that next year . 
With year-r'Qund 'housing , 
students who are usually forc"ed to 
rely on the hospitality of friends or 
pay for hotel rooms during the holi-
days will be able to stay in their 
dorms. 
If the plan is implemented, Bemis 
Lawrence and Barnes-Campbell 
dorms will stay open during the 
hofidays and in the summer. 
The international students and 
the students who work off campus 
during breaks will finally have a 
"home" at Western. 
In the past, tpe only alternative to 
staying with friends· or getting a 
hotel room was to move into an 
apartment - an often' costly move . 
Students can live in the year · 
round dorms for about $100 a month 
- and there are no utility bills . 
And housing offi ials may find 
that by helping the students they 
are helping th~mselves . 
By offering s'om~ of the advan-
tages of apartment living at a 
cheaper pricl! , offi~ials may find 
that more students are willing to 
live in the dorms. 
Year-J'ound housing could be a 
solution for everyone. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Fee unfair 
As I sat and read John Oldham 's response 
In Tliursday's Herald td why all students 
must pay the atliJetic fee , I rrrst laughed and 
then realized that he was the one laughing. 
You and I, the majoritywhodo not attend the 
sporting events, are being charged unjustly . 
All he did was pass the buck an'd blame this 
decision on the "university ." 
I want·to know who on this campus. what 
committee, was responsible for this fee im-
lemenlation. lflt was establisbedoriginaJly 
to boost attendance at the sporting events 
and worked, then why not make the $15 
(really $30) ' optional, so those that want to 
subscribe to it can and vice versa ? If it did 
not work , which seems to be the case, then 
drop the fee. 
It's not morally right or fair to charg!! for 
unwanted and unused - forced - services. 
I'm no lawyer, but I wonder if this is legal ; 
I'm sure it. needs to be challenged in court 
someday soon. 
. Think : What is the primary pupose of at-
tending college? To learn. Some feel that It is 
to support an athletic program . Wrbng. But 
Oiis is partly the case; we are aU learning the 
hard way. If the athletic programs can't be 
self-supporting, as is the case at some other 
.schools, then drop It down to an economically 
reasonable level. Sports are great, but $1.9 
million'is ridiculous . . 
John .. ageman 
,..adUlle c:ommlllee Itudent represl!ntaUve 
Frowns on. g~eek8 
I have.bl!en sup'porting Wes_tern since my 
Orat year here, 1981. During the years I have 
notJced the greeks do not, as 8 whole.. support 
Western athletics . I'm sure they have better 
things to do. Saturday'S game against the 
University of Alabama-Birmingham was 
different. : 
A number of fraternities and sororities 
wer.e in Diddle Arena and offered a lot of 
support . I remembered the last time I saw so 
many greeks at a basketball game - the 
gaJlle against Virginia Tech two years ago. 
That game, like the UAB game, also "hap-
pened" tobeon national television . 
I believe this support is vain' lind super-
ncial. If an organization does not wish to 
support the football or basketball leam , that 
is ' their choice. But a number of the . frat-
ernWes and one sorority in particular 
showed up at the nationally televised game 
purely to satisfy their respective chapters 
across the couritry . 
At the universities of Kentucky and 
Louisville, the greeks are at every game, 
regardless of whether the TV cameras show 
their painted faces . Lambda Chi Alpha. Ka-
ppa Alpha , Sigma chi and Sigma Alpha Ep-
~ilon were at the UAB game, but for some 
reason l"u,e absent at MOl)day night ·s game 
against Tennessee State. 
Maybe the reason for their absense was 
because the game was not televised. thus the 
need to .. appe"a.~" to. sUPPOr;l the lfilltoppers 
dJ.II not exist. The same can be sald' for Chi 
Omega sorority . I hope you fooled your re-
spective chapters across the nation . They 
pr:OOpbly believe every game is Ilke that. . 
There Is one I'raternity tl!at has been at just 
about every game. Phi Delta Theta has a ' 
groupat.thegamesreg~lessofwhethert!ie 
games are ~Ievlsed . . Also, there are certain 
members from each fraternity who support 
the Toppers regularly . This criticism is di-
rected at the.greek sy.stem as a whole and not 
at individual members . 
Cambda Chi . Nappa Alpha. Sigma Chi. 
Sigtl)a Alpha Epsilon and Chi Omega : See ya 




I would like to take this opportunity to ex· 
pfess my thoughts about the Book Ex-
changer published by Associated Student 
Government for this spring semester . Aner 
three and a half years of enjoying the honor 
of paying exorbitant amounts of money for 
textbooks , only to receive approximately 
one-third return on our investment at the end 
'':Jf the semester , students now have an alter-
native . 
I was somewhat skeptical at nrst, but I 
Ogured I might as well try the system . I 
wasn 't desperate for money at the end of the 
semester and ngured that if I could get twice 
as much out of selling to individuals rather 
than the bookstore, it might well be worth it. 
Well, I am plea<;ed to say that I was very 
satisned with the results I got frlnn placing 
my ad in the student (!overl)ment pub-
lication . Two days aner the paper was dis-
tributed , I had sold all of my books . I hope 
student government gets many mQre rave 
reviews for their attempt at helping us poor 
students out. I would also enc:ourage every-
one to give this'system a chance . You 'll come 
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HeraldS 
.UCB plansi9r Leon Redbone Where does ·Big'Red 
get 'big 'green? By KIM PARSON 
Ragtime and blues Singer Leon 
Redbone and a Mardi Gras cel. 
ebration will top University Center 
Board's lineup this semester , but 
the rest of the schedule is still in the 
works. . 
Redbone, who has often apPe,ared 
on NBC's "Saturday Night Live ," is 
scheduled to perform April 17 in 
Van Meter-l\uditorlu!'" . 
Redbon~ is featured in Bud. 
welser beer commercials nying 
through the air singing the "This 
.·Bud 's for You· jingle. 
Board Cliairman Rex Hurt said 
the Mard i Gras celebration is 
planned for late February or the 
first week of March . 
The celebration Will feature foods 
such as gumbo, as well as decor. 
ations , costumes and entertain. 
ment - "almost everything you 
would nnd at Mardi Gras," Hurt 
said. 
"We want people to come with a 
Mardi Gras frame of mind, to get 
away fronf\lt all and have a good 
time." 
The celebration Will be in either 
the university center or Diddle Ar. 
ena . 
Another possibility, Hurt said , is 
a Valentine's Daycelebration. Hurt 
said the board "would like to do a 
dance or someth'ing along that 
line," but nothing isdermite yet. 
Hurt said the board Is also "find. 
ing out some possibilities and , 
looklng into prices" for a comedy 
act to come to Western. 
Lectures this semester Will fea . 
ture Western faculty, Hurt said . 
The current lecture topics can be 
covered "just as well or better" by 
iaculty members , he said. 
He Said the lecture committee's 
remaining budget for the year 
won't allow bringing in big name 
lecturers . 
The committee started the year 
with a budget of almost $10,000 but 
hasonly$308,84,1en . t 
The committee spent about $8,000 
for the G, Gordon Liddy.Timothy 
Leary debate ' in November , HUl't 
said. 
Hurt said one of center board 's 
goals for this semester is to " in. 
crease campus awareness of what , 
the board does ." 
He said the board wants students 
to understalld that it is "almost 
totally restricted" to promoters 
coming to them when scheduling 
concerts . 
Since there aren 't enough 
students to fill the 12,370 seats in' 
Diddle Arena, Hurt said; the board 
has to book nationally known acts 
that appeal to the comrnunjty: 
.. Our purpose is not to make 
money ," he silld , The. board, how· 
ever, does want to decrease its 
deficit with groups it brings to 
Western . . 
"Seli-outs aid in stretching the 
entertainment doUar ," he said. " I( 
a lso gives us a better concert 
reputation and makes this area at· 
tractive to promoters ... 
At its meeting Jan. 23 , the board 
named new committee chairmen : 
special events , Tommi Smith and 
Kelly Abell, co-ehairmen ; lecture , 
Mitchell McKinney ; production , 
Ray Hadder ; concert , Rex' Hurt , 
interim chairman ; and public re-
lations, Scott Vick . 
Bowtlng Green Bank's new 
~ Money Machine at W.K.U. 
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Today 
The Hed Cross Bloodmobile will 
be at West Hall Cellar from 10 
a .m.,. p ,m. It will a lsb be open 
during t/Je same hours tomorrow. 
There will be a ~e ler«nlng of. 
the movie "Heaven Help Us" at 
7:30 p.m . in the Center Theater . 
Tickets are available al at the uni. 
'versity center information desk 
and atthe door . 
Tomorrow 
The Western Sociology Club and 
the Kentucky Council of Crime and 
Delinquency will sponsor a multi. 
media pre.entaUon .on " 19th Cen. 
tury Children and Childhood " at 7 
p,m, in the university center , Hoom 
305. Dr. Ward Hellstrom , dean of 
Potter College of Arts , Humanities 
and Social Sciences will lead the 
discussion , 
Thursday 
The Society of Profess iona l 
Journalists , Sigma Delta Chi Will 
meet at 7 p.m. in Garrett Center , 
Room 108. Irv White , sports dirC/:. 
tor for WBKO·TV will be the guest 
speaker , 
",*,'" • bIQ '*''' ""'.oJ 
~-, .. -/IooooOnoa.--. 
BovvIingGreen Bank,. 
&1"",,,,,,,-
See whIiI OUr bank can do loqou. . __ _ 
Have you been losing sleep because 
you haven't purchased you.r 1 985 
Talisman? 
Do you want to relieve your conscience 
and .get a big red balloon? 
Then this is almost your last chance to buy the 1 985 TALISMAN and get a 
big red balloon. . 
Make checks for $15.75 payable to WKU. Add $1.00 if you would likeyour 
book mai~ed. 
.. 
Stop by the TALISMAN sales table during fee payment in 
Garrett Center, Mon.-Fri., 11 :30 a.m.-4:30 p.m .. Purchase 
a TAuSMAN arid get a big red balloon . 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY'S 
19 5TAliSMAN 
1 wo ttmtng 
Practicing· he viola for class, music major omore, checks her form ina mirror . She was 
Tammy Lynn Owens, a Louis-ville soph· pJ:acticingauhefi~eartscenterMonday . 
Burst ~ipes flood students 
Several Western students are and Mark Hopkins. a Russellville corder , tapes and about SI50 worth 
Iiving.i~ Scottish Inn aner a frozen junior, or records in her apartment. She 
water PIpe burst at Bowling Green Joe Tinsley . manager of the couldn 't estimate the amount of 
Mall Apartments last week. apartment complex . couldn 't esti. damage to her personal property . 
On Jan . 2t , the ceHing in Sheryl matetheamountofdamage. 
Cragg's upstairs apartment col- Siemens might be 'able to move 
lasped and dumped three to rour back-tomorrow. but Cragg, a junior 
inches of water on thenoor, from Flint . Mich .. will have to wait 
-C1'agg said she and her room . 
mates will still have to pay rent and 
part oHhe electricity bill while they 
are out of the apartment, but the 
management of the apa rtm ent 
complex is paying for their hotet 
rooms , 
Soine of the water traveled longer . Tinsler said he hopes to 
through heating ducts . to the have everyone move back by next 
apa rtment below . occupied by week . . 
Mike Siemens , a Louisville senior , Cragg said the water damaged 
~teve De~er! a Crestwood junior. rurniture . a video casselle re -
Ir_ 
t:J.. . ' 
, THE PROFESSIONALS' 
1 0% Discount 
WKU,Studenl3 
eFree Road Test 
eFree Extemall:.in Examinatior, 
.one·Oay ServIce in Mosf Clls< :s 
eq'uaJity Work at ReaSonable ' 
.Prices 
_NationWIde Warranties with no 
\ Mileage Limitations 
94531 W Bypass 
. 182-28,74 ' 
~------------------------------~ U· ~ ed Wednesday Special VI eo Rent one or more ., . stop movie~ ' and get one 
- e' movie FREE for one 
' ,nee night. . "._ " . 
AskAboutOur Weekly Rates , 
VCR &·2 Movies! 1 night--$12.00 
VCR & 4 Movies/ 2 nights-$20.00 
704 E . 16tli St. IOA,M.-7P,M.MoD.-8at. I 
. (loca~ed bebincfKrystal on the Bypass ' 843-4607 
. ,. . 
~--~~-------------------------------~-I . A'UUlfd' ~ f'lUul CkitkeK i 
Real Pit 
Pork BBQ Sandwich 
.• Large order of French fries 
• .Medium drink 
Reg.$3.14 Only $2.14 S~ve $1 
with coupon '1 I · . . /. _ I 
RESUME -'$19 
PACKAGE -
*50 typed copies on 
classic laid 
*50 matching blank sheets 
*50 matching envelopes 
• *24 hour turnaround 








2 Pro $24.95 
* Choose From 
Several Colors 




2 Pro $24.95 
* All leather 
* Sizes 6'12-12, 13 
11125 31'7W Byp.ass . CHH · . I' 781~5756 I  _____________________________________ ... ~. __________________ •. '.'~ 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
2910 Scottsville Rd. 




Sunday, F·eb. 3 
Co .... - a go.-g8Ous array of the '-es1 bridof fashions. 
Plus you'!l meet the people who.. ideas and experience COn 
help make your wedding pions come true. 
°Meol Be"y'e Follmer . Modern 
Bride Merc~ondisin9 Editor 
who will commentat. -our lash . 
ion presenlolions . 
Meet the Cast~er Knott 
Bridal Fashion 
Consultants: 
Dotty Shell and 
. Emma Garralage 
782-1111 Ext.292 
Plan to spend 
the day with'us ! 
Call for Reservations 











1-29-85 H eraJd 7 
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1:00 p.m. ond b tS p.m.·eomp-i ....... tory "'1doI T ... 
For reg,srer.d guesr • . on ly. Will be held il'l The 
Gostner Knoll Train ing Room ~ 80g for each regis . 
lered bride conlolning informolion and g ifts . Meel 
Beleye follmer ~ Mod.rn Br ide mogoz in. ' ,pr.s.nla. 
'IY. Heor i nformatlye tolk, from Alan Oovh Photog. 
'or/hy . Trave l Pro. Gr.enwood Mo ll . Jun. PendlX. 
COllner. Cusrom Floral O • • igne . and GOlly Shell . 
Cos'ner Kn'on er idal Consult:mt . Selec.' n-. time you 
wish fa iOin us and c.oll for your r.:'.fyot ions . 782-
III Exl . 292 . 
I:OU-4:00 p .m .·Sel Ih. Tab":> COl'lle.I G ve .. who'. 
com il'lg 10 dinnor and the 1'l'01 p< iclt of Ihe chino . 
silver and crystal \Ked to '8t the ta.blel . Persons 
guess ing the exact price or close't" to it will receive 
prizes from the componi., repr.s.';t~ . Ch1no D.p' . 
2:31> p .f!I .-Plonnil'lg· Ihoi Perfe" Party Enloy a p,es . 
enta tion by Out Modern Br id. representative and 
Georgienno Fergu,son. foods Speci.o lilJ. on ent.rtain . 
ing in yo" r 1$1 home and make ahead party food • . 
Sample t he recei.pe. and. learn how In u.e Ih. small 
. appl iance. of lodoy . G ill. for e.eryone attending . 
Hau'.war., Oept , 
3:30 ·p .m .- "NOW AND fOREVER ' Brida l fa.h ion 
Shaw.feal uring de.ign. lor Ihe compl.I. wedding 
porly Co.'ne, Knott Court , Greenwood ~all . Recep . 
tion imrnedialely fo llowing in Ihe Ch ina Depl ~ with 
[o'ering by Jacquetta Bu.h 
. Through/oUI /he nf/emoon plan /0 .i.i l Ihe following 
deportmen/J ond feeetve ;nlormotron 01 ;nl.,." fo 
lit" flnde 
eo ..... , Knon Iridal 5oIort: Talk wilh our lI,idal 
Con.ultonl. Dally Shell and Emma Garrolaga: leI 
therr acquaint ' you with tht lotest br ido l fash ions 
and brid,.maid appar.l . They will g ladly help you 
( c 'ordinate '10_ur entire-wedd ing porty , 
1I-.. Depo''-'·Be[ome fa mi liar wilh .Ihe brldol 
Ilnel"! regist.ry and regist. , YOtH pref.rence. . ~ 
complimenla , y glf. for each n.w Io"iog . 
eo."'-tlc o.po""""'-Slop by Ihe E"ee ' louder cos . 
met i\' t ountar for 0 lelSon inmokeup for your w~lfd . 
d ing day . Complimenlary mok.up card. will .,. 
g l ... n to each b" de Sam~le .he br ide. fragrance . 
Wh il. linen 
Chino. D.po"m .... '.R.g i.t.r your ch,na and gj ft pref. 
er"nc". 10 our Bridal ~G i ft ~.g"'ry Ta lk with our 
<" u,fom floral de"gner about s ilk 'flowers '0' _'lour 
wedd ing Eoch bride reg ist.ring W Ill reca!ye ' a gHt 
f'om ,hi ,. depof1fment Our sales stoff wilt ba availa -
blo to onawe, ' yo . .H quest ions concern ing the many 
line. a.a olable 
(PRAND ,PRIZES 
.-\ a ......... R •• ~, .•••• 
One lucky rauple rec.i ••• a dream han.ymoon 
day. ond 7 nights a. The Grand Ho.el in the Bahama 
.s !ol1 :h o :" d 
, P.r ••• M., ••••• ' g .... y •••• 
Win a 3 day 1 nlghl mjd· ~eek "ay 01 a fantast ic 
honeymoon r. 50r' in the Po<ono MOlmto i"s . 
-.:.C' .. "rl4." .e Ite I .. I.,· ....... e r ........ r. 
- 'Ir . -.rf' .e. 1.f'le",,~ fer .. I ....... '11'1,. 
DOOR PRIZE UST 
- Womsuffo sheet se t 
- ' 6.10 Br Idal Portro it tram Alon 00..," Photography 
. ' . 0 1 f\lee loud., Wh i te l inen Perfvm 
• ' 20 tre eh' from (K on wedd ing invlto tions totaling 
'SO or l'nor. 
·Mo jo(f ( o Pearls 
ePfaltzgroff table light with condte 
eSet 01 lour Fostoria Goblets 
-Cross 1 OK gold··fil/ed pen and pencil set 
-lel'lao 'Woodland" .0 •• 
-Pa ir 01 Waterford (ry.·tal cha"",agne 1110"", 
eRev.r. 3 'I, qt copp.' and bra" cove red cook 
and '.'vewOr. 
"Royal Doulton bone ch lna ·.o.e 
-Estee loud", Fragrance for eve ry Sn de to Be _ 
The stories making headUnes lit 
campuses ,across thesta~J
Monbead,SIaIe 
Morehead State Board of Re-
gents have given former; President 
Morris Norneet a new contract 
which will pay $59,500 for 1984-85 
and ~9,5OO for the following three 
years. 
Norneet' will be a special con-
sultan t to PreSident Herb Re-
Inhard , '.who will assign him to 
special projects and 'other duties , 
lie will not. be assigned leaching 
dutieS' and , may .retire any time-
aner January I , 1986, according to 
the COnlrllCt. 
Norn,eet resigned las~ July when 
the Board of Regents decided to re-
negotiate ·its $12,000 conlract with 
him . He threatened to sue the uni-
versity , but bQth sides agreed to a 
tentative solution in September: 
CALLBOARD 
Movies 
AMC I : Tomboy, R . 6 : 15and8 :45, 
AMC II : Savage Street , R , 6 : 15 
and8 :45 , 
AMC III :The River, PG-13, 6 and 
8:30, ' ' 
AMC IV :Flamlng .. Kid, PG-13, 6 
aJld8 :30, 
AMCV :20JO PG , ';IInclll ::IO 
E .. lem Kentu(11)' 
If President Ronald Reagan 's 
student financial aid cuts go 
through the House and Senate, ap-
proximately on~alf of Eastern 's 
students couldn't return next fall , 
said Student Senator Mike KeeUng, 
Keeling will present his pro-
posaJ:; on financial ald progra ms to 
a U,S. Senate or a House of Rep-
resentatives subcommittee this 
summer 10 save middle-class Ii -
nanCialfunding. 
Keeling's proposal-divides col-
lege costs into two categories , 
direct and indirect. Federal fund -
ing would help pay for the direCt 
costs, such !is books anil tuition, 
leaving students to seek other aid 
for the indirect costs of housing, 
food and entertainment , 
Com plied from campus ne".-
papera by JACKIE, IfUTClfERSON 
, AMC VI :Toy Soldier, R. 6: 15 and 
8:30 , 
Martin I : Heverly Cop, R . 7 and9. 
Martin If :Prolocol, PG , 7 and 9. 
Plaza I : Ifouse by the Cemenlery , 
R, 7and9, 
Plaza If : Hieakln ' 2, PG , 7and9, 
Law School Admission 
Test 
Prep Classes Wed . and Thurs. Feb. 6-28 
7p,m.-9p.m . $20 fee 
For more information call : 
Community Education 842-4281 
SpOnsored by Community Ed , & Pre-Law Club, Grise Hall 
1htJ ·Whlle . U-W6,r""r"OfS I 
1260VS3lWBypass 
(In'the Hinton Plaza) 
842-1635 
WINTERSALE ~ ! ! 
$28 
1000 Envelopes 
White #= 10 Regular 
Camera Ready Copy 
Sale E nds Jan. 31,1985 ................. ---_ ...• • !'l'UioU' & FrUed CIcitkad 
= . Wednesday Special ;, ! 
= Chicken Dinner I 
= -3 pieces ofGoldeq Brown <:;hicken • 
• Regular, Crispy, .or NEW Hot and Spicy = 
• -Creamy Coleslaw • = ~Hot Mashed Potatoes and • 
• Chicken Gravy • I-I Hot Buttermilk Biscuit I · ' . 
·1 -Reg.$2_99 o'~ly $2.09 , 'I 
' . . Save$.90with ~upon . ,_ 
!!J2531-WBvnass elfH 781-5756 .. ' 
~ .. ~ ...•••........ -.... 
• 
Coming Thursday· 
in the Herald 
Magazine: 
A single parent 
Time Out Deli 
Feeli'ng lost in the Crowd? 
~~~I~~ "'-
let us help! 
Universiey 
Counseling 
CEB SU'" 40R Cen tc:r 
748-3 1 ~9 
y o'.u're looki:ng-sma'rter 











Reg S 1·8 Shah/c~tton safari 
shirts enlivened with wild 
prints. In vibrant solids, 
too. In Qur young men's 
deportment. 








Masonless Tops fall to ODU ~ 76~57 
By DOUG GOn The Lady Tops posted lOS points much better in the second half but 
The'Lady Toppers played Old 
Dominion last night at the worst 
possible time . 
The Lady Monarchs were beaten 
by Tennessee. 67·64, at the ODU 
Field House in Norfolk , Va ., Satur· 
day night , marking the end of ;. 
45·game home win streak and a 
2!;·game overall regular season 
win streak that dated back to lasl 
season . 
The odds agail'.st them losi ng two 
straight at home were astron . 
omical They didn 't Western lost. 
.71).57. and dropped to 11).3 and 2· t in 
the conference 
Old Dominion , 17· 1 and 2·0 . is 





With former Western greats on 
hand . the Toppers blastl'<l intra · 
state r ival Eastern . 6944 . in f)iddle 
Arena Saturday . 
The win boosted Western to 4·1. 
while the Colonels dropped to 2·5 
The teams will have a rematch of ' 
sorts in the Midwest IntercoUigate 
Championships In March . 
SWIMMING 
Before the meet , the atm~phere 
inside the Toppers ' locker room . 
wasn 't lense or nail bitting as one 
would imagine . Instead the s wim· 
mers appeared calm . conndent and 
relaxed . 
Matt Rydson , an Elkhart. rnd . 
sophomore , donned hi ~ dark 
" Risky Business" sunglasses and 
safari hat \\lhil~ teammates gath· 
ered arOund him for a bit of pre-
swim picture taking,. 
In the meantime . each swimmer 
was having a big red " W" stenciled 
on his len breast for l1dded school 
spirit. 
The swimmers a lso discussed 
cheering strategy before leaving 
the dressing room . . 
As the Toppers entered the pool 
area clapping and chanting " West· 
ern", " Western", " Western" , the 
crowd of nearly 500 rose to its feet 
clapping and chanting In un!son, . 
Across the pool , the Colonels 
made thf!ir way to the battleneld 
chanting , " Eastern", "Eastern " , 
"Eastern" . . 
It was Western 's first home meet 
since mld·November, and the fa~ 
'were ready to see SOlne action , 
" It was 'exceUent," Jay McAtee 
said of the crowd. " It was by far the 
largest and craziest crowd ever," 
The Tops.opened up a Q.ulck 7-0 
lead with the strong 400-yard med· 
ley relay team of Sea!! Herbert , 
Jerry SmIth , Steve Crocker, and 
Dan Powell , Their time of 3:34 ,0 
edged Eastern's 3:35,4, . 
But Eastern bouirced back In the 
WOMEN'S Saturd/ly night iii their Win over managed toyull within seven with 
Virginia Commonwealth, but found three minutes len , 63·56 , aner 
show. "We played scared and ten· 
tativO! . 
BASKETBALL a lid over their basket .against the 'Kami Thomas ' jump shot . But 
Lady Monarchs, shooting only 33.3 turnovers d~troyed any comeback 
"The)' com~delY dominated US 
oil the boards. I knew. the officials 
would let !hem play . We don·t have 
the fire power and board power to 
pl\y with Old Dominion." 
nessee is the only squad to beat the 
Lady Monarchs tilere in the eight· 
year coaching career of Marianne 
Stanley . 
All these streaks made thl! Lady 
TopperS' streak of nin!! wins look 
like smaU Potatoes . 
And as i( the game wasn 't 
already a big Lask , Western had to 
play without LiUic Mason , its lead· 
ing scorer, who returned 'home to 
Russe llville aner the VirgiJIia 
Commonwealth game because of a 
de&lh in her (amiry . 
percent'from the.fie,ld . chance , and the Lady Monarchs 
And without the &:foot·2 Mason to ran up the scort! in the final 
combat the tall front line or Old minutes. 
Dominion , the Lady Toppers Western took its only lead of the 
couldn't s top the Lady ' Monarchs game, S-4 , three minutes into the 
inside . They were out·rebounded game when Gina Brown scored 
63·38 . ~ner puliing down an orrensive re-
The Lady Toppers had pulled to bound. . 
within one with about five minutes Howe"er six minutes later 
gone , but a su rge put the Lady Western 'tr~iled 20.9. The Lady 
Monarchs ahead 34·21 at halnime. Monarchs biggest lead of the half 
Western was out·rebounded in the was 13 and their biggeslofthe game 
/'1m haJr28-14 and shot 27.6 percent was the finall9-pOint margin . 
fromthel'ield . . " We Didn ·t play very well ," 
Western didn 't shoot or rebound Sanderford said in a post· game 
Sanderford said the Lady Mon· 
archs didn' t play up to their poten· 
tlal. 
" If they'd have played as good'as 
they can , they would have blown us 
completel.)t off the face of the 
earth." 
Thomas collected 20 points to 
lead Western , .ner scoring only 
five in ·the first half. Those five 
See MONARCH 
Pa"e It , Coh.mll • 
So-called stars 
,give poor effort 
1'1, .. roI.u.u. ,.;u ap;-or _" T-..Joy 
u. tIM 'pM'" .en;"", 
nave you ever wondered why 
sorne, of our so-called basketball 
stars seem to shine against the Au-
. gustllS and the Tennessee States. 
but seem to fold 'when they face the 
Virginia CommOhweallhs, Oaytons 
or Indianas ! 
If. you haven 't , you 're probably 
nOl,a HiJlloPper baskelbatJ fan . 
Saturday night I was eirtremely 
pleased , and aImostlouched , when 
.James " Little Mac" McNary and 
Brian Fish made impressive 
showings ·against South' Florilla 
"Lit~e'Mac" scored 12 points, but if 
you added up aU the other th.ings he 
did, he was worth at least 30. Fish, 
scored 12 points orr the ben h also. 
Without their performances and 
"Claren'ce Martin 's stea,dy piIlY, the 
Toppers would have been blown out 
of the game. ' 
McNary and Fish may not have 
as much talent as some of the so-
called seasoned players , but the 
desire they show more than makes 
upforit . 
A coach of mine many years ago 
said he'd rather have a player who 
giVes 100 percent but is shorl' on 
talent than a player with talent who 
gives a half.way eflbrt. 
Anyone can look at a game and 
see who is exerting effort and who 
isn't . It doesn 't take 8 professional 
to see ii . 
SPORTS VIE 
By Stev Thomas 
he inust produce . Ifhedoesn 't ws nt 
that pressure , he 'can come to col· 
lege an<l pay his way or get a grant 
or loan like the rest of us. 
At this point , some of our so-
called stars are II()( gimg 100 per· 
cent in the big games. I '.m not the 
only one who feels that way . Ask 
your roommate or teacher. I think 
you 'll get much the same opinion . 
ThOse stars might·say , " Why don't 
·you get out· there if you can do any 
)'letter?" But the simple fact is that 
I<,!! 're nOl here on athletic scholar· 
'3h.ips ; they are. 
I remember a friend of mine in 
high school. He was Intelllgimt , 
making straight" A's . Then he got 
mixed up in the wrong croWd, and 
the neXllhing I knew'he was using 
dl'\lg~ . Finally . he dropped out of 
school. 
He wasted his talent. 
Several others in that same class 
have gone on to success , even . 
though they weren 't as sm;lrt as the . 
guy who droPJYe9 oIlt. They tried 
harder : tIley ~ade it. 
HI)ht~ rt l)-Uf'(' 
Swimming against Eastern Saturday. Hopkinsville 
sophomor~ Jerry Smith set his best time for the season. 
Regardless of what the NCAA 
says or anyone else, a coUege ath· 
lete is being paid Indirectly to com· . 
pete In sports . That athlete is 
putting birnseI! In a poslli~ so that 
Some of our stars - with all the 
talent in the world - may find 
themselves high and dry like the 
guy who dropped out. If Ihey don 't 
watch it , the McNarys 'and the · 
Fishes will ~ starting, and the 
guys with bigger names , who give 
lal;! uslererrorts , wiUbegone . 
next event. The Colonels: Billy 
Reddick and Steve Dial took first 
, and second ' in the i ,~Yard free-
style a£ 10;02,0 lind 10 :03 .4, reo 
spectlvely, to tie the score-. 
Af\er that,ll ~8/l aU WeStern . 
"I thought we had 8' great day ," 
Coach Bill Powoll said . "W,e had 
some real good limes for this lime 
of the year, 
"Our 400·medley relay and 
400-freestyle relay were the best of 
the year. " 
But ,by the time they ' got to the 
, 400-yard freestyle relay', which was 
. the last-even.t of the meet, the Top-
pers had buill a commanding 6Z-44 
lead . 
. 1JIe event was just II formality . 
But to Herbert , Smith, Crocker 
and . Powell It !'(Ieant sbme· 
thing, They easlly took nrst'place at 
3 :08.2. . 
In other events , Mike Jl!eal won 
the 200-yard Indlvl<tual medley at 
SeeTOPPE~ 
Pa,e 11, Cohutta I 
. . 
TOPSiSHOTS 
" THEaiGC~ w ....... '._'.IrigicIJcinuory...ird. · ., \t ~ 
)
, .J''Z ~: ' , ' .~ 
. 1983 3·5 - " ... ) , ~ .. 4 
198.: • . 8 ~ I :,.. ', 'l. -. - <},~J --
1985; 3· 7 ' \ ... ...; . " " " 
":~.'~ ~ ). tJ; _~. 
A ::..) . '" ' .A 
'~~" . "''\" , .. ,\ ... " ... ~ .. ~ .. , .. ... .................. . ' ............... ' ... '............. '............. .... ...... -.... . ..... .. , .... .. ,"' .. ,."-,,,'\ 
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January co~d to Tops again 
By BRENT WOODS 
The cold of January has chilled 
Western two years in a row. 
Last January the Toppers 
dropped a string of seven close 
losses. leaying Western fans dis-
heartened ~ to say ~ le.asl. 
The Sun Belt shmed on the Top. 
pers in' their first two g'ames in 
January this year. but their . con· 
ferenc.e losing streak slid to six 
aller drOpping a .73-Q decision at 
South Floridl\ ,Saturday night. 
And things Weren·t much better 
Th~sday nl.lSht in Jacksonville as 
Western fell prey to itself. blowing a 
14-point lead and losing 69-6s. 
~I 'm just glad January is over ." 
Coach. Clem Haskins saiel,. " We 
can·t dwell on the past; we 've got to 
get ready for the rest of the 
season." 
The Florida sun didn ·t warm up 
the cold sJiooting Toppers Saturday 
nlght In Tampa as the weary Tops . 
who've played 10 games in 22 days . 
hit a Cligid 39 jlercent from th6 field 
and only 50 percent from the line. 
"When you miss that many f'ree 
throws. there·s not much you can 
do." HaskIns ~d. "There 's ' n0th-
ing a coach can do abbut that . You 
just have to stick with your kids." 
Western 's last lead came early, 
when the Tops went.~d 5-4 on a 
C1anmee Martin layup. 
But the Bullll. led by All. 
American Charlie Bradley a nd 
Darryl " Cuda" Patterson, had 
South Florida ahead 23-13 with 7:24 
remaining In the halr. 
Freshnuui James McNary came 
off the bench for Western and 
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grabbed three rebound~, keeping 
Western from getting blown out . 
At halrume. Western was down 
3>28. Three of Western 's starting 
five had failed to score a point. 
Haskin didn ' t start leading 
scorer Kannard Johnson because 
be was whistled for a technical foul 
against Jacksonville . He entered 
th,e game liner six minutes had 
elapsed but managed only two 
points in the first half and four for 
thegame. 
. Western pulled to within two 
midway through the second half. 
.45-47: on McNjlry 's' only basket of 
thesecond hillf. 
The situation looked ' even better 
for Western two minutes later when 
the BuUs' Bradley and Doug Wall-
aCefouJed 001. 
CUrtis t<;itchen. 'South F1ori~a 's 
~ter, followed suit a fe.w minutes 
later. but Western c;ouJdn't close the 
gap. 
Coach Lee Rose's team went into 
a Controlled delay game and man· 
aged to score three times with less 
than 10 seconds len on the 
4&-second shotclock. 
"We just don't have that killer 
instinct now," McNary said. "We 
didn·ttake Idvantageofthentwhen 
the big men fouled .out . We have to 
get a unit on the noor that wantll to 
wiD." 
Freshman BrUin Fish also came 
ofT the bench to tie -McNary and 
Martin for scoring honorS with 12. 
Patterson led the bulls with 20 
and Bradley added 18. 
Haskins said the guard play let 
Western down. 
The starting guards. Mike Ball. 
eilger and Dennis Johnson. went 3 
for 10 and 0 for 6. respectively . 
Western also let one slip away at 
Jacksonville Thursday night. bl~ 
wing a 45-31 balrume lead . • 
On the strength of Willie McDuf. 
fie's career high 22 points . the 
Dolphins tied the game af 63 with 
' 1 :S3remainlng. 
A bucket by Otis Sll\ith with ·: 52 
left gave JacksonviUe its fjrsi lead . 
~, since the early part of .the 
first half. 
Ronnie Murphy hit two free 
throws with : ~9leit to put ~e game 
away. 
. AI Tampa. Fla • . 
South .Florida 73 - .......,.l>-16 6-618. 
W"""" 2.16.Ddwo1"3-4 7. ' ..... I.31-J· • • 
-5.1111 .IJl1.~~~O. 5ooIood 
1-JJ"7.c-1·7.~8._~1 1-J2.-.o 
~O. ''''~93J-J973. 
Westen KeDtucky".r_I .5~1. 
","a.. 1·5 1._3-7l>-10n.o._G-4I., I. 
~3-IO~6.-'l>-8~1 n.Go<doo1.5 
3-47.,.,5-8'·' 12. --"1 .1~'.1C._I" 
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!weau. SW'!alen, shirts . caps. bags . 
towel!, ere. Come by and see Our 
!pttiaJ designs on t.,.,-shim. sweat-
shim. hats, ere. Gr.,.,k lettering 
available . Call abo';, our fund rais-
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JanmLeach 
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Barbara McCurry 
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B"th William. 
Your Office Products Dealer 
With all the Emas, 
Now Has an Ema Store· ... 
In Greenwood Mall 
StaUonery ~. InvttaUons 
a .rectfng Cards 
Party Supplies 
. Desk Accdsor1es 
Brlcr Cases ~ Attaches. 
Pcns ~ Clocks 
Home ~ Ofllcc ProdUcts.' 
rumJture & Machines 
Greenwood "'.11 • ~3"391 
506 st.te·SIred • 782·1650 
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Long happy, despite fin~sh 
By JULIUS I. KEY 
Western got smothered in the 
overall standings in .Saturday ·s 
meet at Murfreesboro. Tenn .. but 
Coach CIll"tiSs Long said he was im. 
pressed with some individual per. 
formances . 
The T&ppers took third place with 
37 .S points. 41 poillts bEhind the 
winner Southi!ast MissoUri. which 
tallied 78 points . 
Midd le Tertnessee was second 
withn. 
"A win·loss record is not as iin. 
portp.nt in track as it is in a sport 
like basketball and football." Long 
said . "Our attention primari ly fo-
cuses on the individua~ level . We try 
to monitor the individual ' s pro . 




Victories by distance runner's 
Cam Hubbard and Jon Barker in 
the mile and two mile had Long 
smiling. 
Hubbard won the two-mile run at 
9 :04 .01. and J on Barke~ won the 
mileat4 :12.S8. 
" It was a very good overall com. 
petitive elTort ." Long said . "They 
really ran very well ." 
Long said he thought the tea m 
was competitive despite its lack of 
depth 
"The quality (of teams) in the 
meet was extremely high ." Long 
said "Southeast Missouri State is 
the Division II cross.countrv 
-ehampion. and Middle Tenn~ ' 
State is a top 20 team ." 
Western also got good eftprts 
trom John Thomas and Ronnie 
Chestnut. Thomas placed fourth in 
the SOO meters at I :055. and Chest. 
nut cam!! in fourth in the quarter . 
Long said he expects his team t(J 
continue to finisIi near the'bottom of 
standings in meets. beeause his 
team concentrates orily on certain 
events. 
The men 's and women '~ squads 
will compete in the Indiana Relays 
at Indiana University Friday and 
Saturday. 
"This will probably be our tough. 
est meet short of the NCAA ·s ." 
Long said . 
Monarchs end Tops win streak 
~oDIIDued f't-om P.,~ 9-
made Thomas the 10th Lady Top. 
pertoscore I.OOOcareerpoints 
Sharon OUens was the only olher 
double.ligure SCOrer with 10 
Tracy Claxlon led thl' Lady Mon. 
archs with 23 points and was joined 
In double ligu ~es by Donna Har . 
ringtan and Medina Oixon . who 
scored 18 and 13 . respective ly All 
Ihr".. werl' also In double ligures in 
rebounding - Claxton had 16 . Har . 
rington 15 and DiXon 12 The l~,dy 
Monar~h" out·rebounded Wes tern 
63-38 . 
Foul trouble hurt Western Tho-
mas . Ann~tte Jones and Shetonda 
J enkins fouled out. Old Dominion 
was called fo r 17 personals . while 
, Western gO( charged with 28 
• 
The Lady Toppers blasted Vir. 
gl n ia Com,."onwealth Saturday 
night in Richmond. Va . . 10>70. in 
their highest ljCOring game of the 
Sl;ason . Western shot a torrid 56.4 
percent from the fii!ld . its second 
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They were just as hot trom the free 
throw line . sinkinIl170f I9. 
Sanderford cleared his bench in 
the game as aliI I available players 
saw action 
Western wa led in scoring by 
Mason 's 20 points on 9-11 shooting 
tram th e field Thomas fol . 
lowed wilh 19 poinl s . seven reo 
bounds a nd six assists 
Gina Brown was also in double 
figures with 13 poinL. 10 go along 
with her seven rebound s . Laura 
Ogles had 12 points . 
.. I was really pleased with our 
play in the second half." Sand. 
erford said . 
,\I Richmond, Va. 
WM~m Kentueky 105 (47.58) _ 
_Xl."",""" \ • . a._I J.0g!0.11. Ho ..... 9. 
....... B. eo...... •. 100.. .. _ 4 , 0.- 4 
'_7 
Vi r ginia Commonwe .. lth 70 
(28-42) - _ 71 . ....... . S. 0ud10y • •. M. ..... 
~6, eon- 6.Meud.1 
Toppers blast Easter )'} 
~ontlaued f't-om P.g~ 9- ell srud . "But·they swam well ." 
.59.8. ma~king the first lime this The meet was also a reunion day 
year he . has gone under tWo as several former Hilliopper 
minutes swimmers werc buck to cheer 
Crocker and McAtee finished Western on . Most of the ex. 
first and second in the IOO·yard swrm~ers wore T·shirts . with 
fI'eej;tyle with times of 45 .7 seconds " BiU 's Boys I,.re Back " printed on 
and 47 .6 seconds . ~ the front . along with a picture ot 
Jerry Smith had his best lime of Powell . 
the year in the 200-yard breast· The Eastern victory was capped 
stroke'at2 : 1~ ,8 ofT with two bottles of champagne 
The njght betore: Easternhad as the meet ended. That was foi. 
competed against Georgia'and loSt lowed by the traditional " throwing ' 
66-47 . Fatigue may have been a in" of the winning coach . 
problem, . On this' day . Powell was destined 
" It might .have hurt them ," Pow; to end up all wet. t---------'------------.,,--I 
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CLAS.SIFIEDS.' 
. FORRENT 
FOR RENT : PART UTIUTrESPAlD .. 
MANY LOCATIONS. ONE . . TWo. 
THREE BEDROOM APARTMENTS. 
HOMES. PETS WELCOME 782-lo:il . 
7111 · 10'77. 
.• FOR RENT: SPECTRUM SOUND . 
Sound and Light Show . quaU\y and 
price . Terry Tunks . D.J Phone 
m-2390. 
FOR RENT: Onet.edroom apartment. 
811 E . 10th St . FIlmished . utiliU"-".pald. 
$2iOO. 842-34216, 7111-0071 . 
HELP WANTED 
Ii'ELP W.ANTED : CRUISE SHIP 
J OBS ' Grelt income p.,tentia f. All 
occqpations . For InrormaUon call ' 
(312)7~ed . 207 
M ~CELLANEoUs. 
Noed .m"""y ror ~i.g Break! ·Let _ 
boy your bu!ball Cards ! Cau 1142-m7. 
H~lp Slop Hunger ' Anyone interested . 
in helping organize a t\md raiser ror 
IhepeopIeO(Ethlopia .~op by DUC305 
TODAY at 7p.m. 
toomm.ares WMIed : One to two~. 
><>nS 10 share mot! two ~m apsrt. 
mt nt and div"ld~ utiliti~s . Near 
campus. Free cable. 71I1.99tIO 
N.i!.nt~d : Roommate . Nut. !ton. 
uiI?king. gradu.(~ prererred. tiOO . ... 
JtiI.u"-,, . II42-QJo. keep trying. 
PERSONALS 
Bernard., 
Happy Birthday ' Have a great day ' , 
Your ~F'riend 
HElP W~ED: Full Ume and part 
time posttions availabie at Panorama .. to---~~~""",~ ____ ..... 
on Three- Springs Road (across rtom FOR SALE •. CueTime) . '1112-7770. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Students ... lcan ~Ipyousolve all your 
automoli ve prdblems . At low . low 
prices !! CaU71I2·117t. 
t 'OR SALE . Queen sized wate"r~ . 
$US 12" BIW te leylsion . $40 Ca li 
SIutnf> ~l-2609. 
THE .H:OT SPOl 
. . .' t 
u_.=blestHot~PS I 
~ . wilh eoerg mea • . .. ,_ .... in Ildef;f. broc-roli ell rouliflau~. 
lWVMI arorll &rltf"t • h P'F)()ff ) 'ou("QTI 
, 1-101 spot frat llrrnq mar dOli plus mu('h "uK 
Out' rK'U d tu'O hoI soup> t'f"'''''' ~ .-
rhNSt soU« Oft rt" . 
hlJt 't ortylhmglfOU u -.l T-- . . - --- ' . - T ChoppH St"k 
Steak Slr,.,ln St"k , Va'ue M"' 
r·Bone 'Value Meaf r'or . 6..99 
Inner UtO]' . 1 , D .8 99 rUtO f or 17. ~ , Dinner includes WQ(id s 
1UtO f or · .s [)inner includeS WoOd S Bill st . Best SaIaCl Bar. I DInner Incl~de~~~r 1 Biggest. Best SaIaCl S:~1 , Bak~ Pouto. Warm Roll 1 BlgOesl . Best Roil I Baked pOtato. Warm . w~h Buller. I Baked PotatO. Warl\) . wllh Butter . . _ 19' ''' 00..... .... , with But\lir. _ 19' , .. on""", 1_ l ...... - .. 
I'Id OHurt not I IuOtCf l ~ OM ~pon pIf' (OUpiI CIMCII be ""'" - "" ., ~Ige I inI (;OJClOt' 00" IftC CIMfII be uMO . '!ttI any Olt* C'IlH*' Of OCICIIU~ I, !nC\tdeG c:-:: tit ustct _It" I '" :U.!'cottoon 01 I)lSCoum I .-."" .. ,n ... - , 
::: """'"" Of aue",n:- , . .... "' .. Ibn ... - ExplnS 2I1M1S 
, .......... ..... .... "" ExpireS 211 MIS J 
EXPires2lIMlS .L .. .L..-!!I. 
---.~--~ I -~;;'~;-Bypas~ 
j " 
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Doubles · 
Two pizzas 'for 'one,' row 'price . . 
® 
30 MINUTE DEL.IVERY 
G'UARANTEED. 
Now you can have two 
delicious, 10" pizzas or 
two 14" pizzas for one low 
price. They're custom-
made with your choice of 
toppings on each:- they 
don't 'have to be the 
same! And we use only 
the freshe_st ing'redients 
and 1000/0 real dairy , 
cheese. . 
You're not seeing double. 
It's jwst our latest way to 
say that Domino's Pizza 
Delivers~ And we deliver 
/ 
at no additional chargeih 
30 minutes or less. That's 





OnionS', Green, Peppers, 
Ground Beef, Sausage, 
Ham, Double Cheese, 
Green Olives, Black 
Olives. 










Serving Bowling Green 





11 AM-1 :30 AM Mon.-Thurs. 
11 AM-2:30 AM Fri. & 'Sat. 
12 Noori-1 :30 {AM Sunday 
~"' 
, I L,m"ed delivery areas, Drivers carry under 520, " 985 Domino's Plua, Inc 
" 
. '" .... , .. 
\ , 
